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stand the libraries so tney win reel
confident when using them again, she
said. '

During the three days, about 35
volunteers from Love will be stationed
throughout the library to answer
questions or help with problems,
Heroux said. The. other libraries also
Will have volunteers on hand to answer
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questions, she said. ,

"In addition to helping students

UNL libraries are conducting a
three-da- y Extra Service Program ESP)
to familiarize students with the libraries
and help them locate information for
papers, classes or projects, according to
Marlene Heroux, ESP coordinator.

Tho program, organized by the
Library Instruction Committee, began
Sunday and will continue today and
Tuesday from 1 to 10 p.m.

The committee also planned the
freshman English class tours of Love
Library this fall and designed the library
instruction guides and handbook,
Heroux said.

The Love, Undergraduate, Law and
C.Y. Thompson Libraries will have
volunteers on hand to help with the
ESP, according to Kathy Johnson,
chairman of the committee.

.The short-ter- m goal of the ESP is to
help students with immediate needs,
such as term papers, she said. The
long-ter- m goal is to help them under

Are Your Clothes Dirty
and Mom too FarAway?

Try Belmont Plaza Laundry
Belmont Shopping Plaza

1 1th&Cornhusker

They'll Do Them Just Like
Mom!

inruugn cor, a uin-a-iiui- ai ian servito
is available year round," Johnson said.
This service is used primarily by
students with complicated or long-ran- ge

projects, she said.

But anyone may call and make an
appointment for help in finding mater-
ials, she said. They try to match the
student with a librarian who is familiar
with his subject, Johnson said.

If the ESP is successful this semester,
it will be available again next year,
Heroux said.

K HARVARD MBA?
Discuss the Master in Business
Administration Proqram with an

Admissions Representative from the
Harvard Business School
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CAREER PLACEMENT
courses or areas of concentration

Correction...

The Monday, Nov. 4, issue of the Dally
Nebraskan erroneously stated that the Star Trek
fan club, Star Base Andromeda, was created solely
by Richard Heim.

According to Heim, Star Base Andromeda was
created by four people after he left Star Trek Fan
Club Leminicus because "particular members did
not like the way I, then as President, was running
the meetings."

are required for admission.
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The Student Council for

Exceptional Children will
hold an emergency meet-

ing todays at 41 p.mv in
Henzlik35.

. Zara Nelsova,artist in

residence, and Audun
Ravnan, professor or
piano at UNL, will per-
form Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
Kimball Recital Hall.
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A panel discussion on
world hunger will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the main; lounge of the
Nebraska Union. The
panel will consist of ex-

perts on nutrition, agricu-
lture and population
growth.

"Mahanagar" (The Big
City), a comedy-dram- a of
modern Indian Life pro-
duced in India In 1964,
will be shown. Tuesday
through Thursday at 7 and
9:15 p.m. at Sheldon 'Art
Gallery.

Everett Graffam of the
World Relief Commission
will Show a film on African
drought and famine
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.
in the Union auditorium.
The film will be followed
by a short talk and a ques-
tion and answer period,

Live in the heart of Northern California-Americ- a's most
famous work and play land. Ideal, smog-fre- o climate,
short drive to the Golden Gate, the wine country, lots
more!
Work in a challenging environment at the West Coast's
oldest and best-know-n naval institution, with unmatched
potential for professional growth, reward and
recognition.

Got the facts on civilian career opportunities.
Contact your Placement Office.
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The ASUN Student Le-

gal Services Center
(SLSC), will present
"Campus Police Proce-
dures", with Merlin Howe
of Campus Police and
David C. Rasmussen,
SLSC attorney, Wednes-
day from 1:20 to 2:30

warMm Island Naval
Valtejo, California

An Equal Opportunity Employer I auditorium
p.m., in the Union small

U.S. Citizenship Required
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